The Fire

It was a cool night. When Alex was about to go to bed, he saw his neighbour’s house on fire. Alex was shocked and went to the window to take a closer look.

Then, he ran to his parents’ room to tell them about the fire. His mother called the firemen. The firemen arrived shortly. They put out the fire and saved the neighbours from their burning house.

After the fire was put out, the firemen left the place. It was very smoky. Alex was relieved that no one was injured. He and his family went to bed, feeling happy that they had helped to save their neighbours from the fire.

Royesius Tan Jing Yuan
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Alex was an active boy. He liked trying new things to experiment with. He was a very playful boy. One day, Alex was alone at home. His parents were out shopping. He felt bored. He went to the kitchen and found some matchsticks and some candles.

He had never lighted a matchstick before. He was very excited and wanted to light one. He accidentally dropped the lighted matchstick and dropped into a rubbish bin. The bin caught fire and the flame started to get bigger.

Soon, his house was filled with smoke. His neighbour saw smoke coming out of Alex's window. He called the firemen.

Within minutes, the firemen arrived. They put out the fire. When his parents came home, Alex ran to them and apologised for his careless act. He promised his parents he would never play with matchsticks again. When he looked at his badly burnt kitchen, he regretted his actions.
A Greedy Boy

Jack ate too much potato chips. His mother told him not to have any more potato chips before his meal but he refused to listen to his mother. He was as stubborn as a mule.

He was always as hungry as a bear. He kept on eating and his stomach was never full.

A few hours later, he suddenly had a tummy ache and vomited. He felt sick. His mother was shocked to see his condition.

She took him to the clinic. The doctor advised him not to eat too much junk food. In the end, he learnt a painful lesson.

Xie Rui’En Chloe
Helping a Lost Girl

One hot afternoon, Jerry was thirsty and decided to buy a drink from Sunshine Shopping Centre. When he entered Sunshine Shopping Centre, it was crowded with many shoppers because it was the weekend.

Suddenly, Jerry heard crying sounds out of nowhere. He saw a little girl who was lost. “What happened to you?” asked Jerry. The little girl replied, “I lost my mother.”

“Don’t worry. I’ll take you to the police station for help,” Jerry said as he took the little girl to the police station.

When they reached the police station, the little girl was crying continuously. Jerry tried to calm her down and asked the police to keep an eye on the little girl. Then, Jerry stepped out of the station. Suddenly, he heard a woman shouting, “Mary, Mary, where are you?” Jerry immediately guessed that the woman might be the little girl’s mother.

He told the woman to come inside the station to identify her daughter. She was relieved that her daughter, Mary, was with the police. She was very grateful to Jerry for doing a good deed. He could not wait to tell his parents all about his adventure.

Teo Yun Xuan
The Lost Child

One bright and sunny afternoon, I was in Sunshine Shopping Centre. I saw a boy helping an old lady carry her bag of groceries. I walked away happily with a smile on my face. “That boy had done a good deed,” I thought to myself. As I walked, I was thinking what to buy for dinner.

When I was on the way to the food court, I saw a girl crying. She was alone. I asked her, “Why are you crying?” She told me that she was lost and could not find her mother. Then, she continued crying continuously. I calmed her down and told her that I would help her find her mother.

I immediately took her to the police station. While I was giving my statement to the policemen, I also kept an eye on the girl. After some time, she finally calmed down and stopped crying.

Half an hour later, a lady arrived at the police station to make a report about her lost child. She squealed with joy when she saw her daughter at the station. The policemen explained to her what had happened. She shook my hands and thanked me profusely for my help. After they had left, I was glad that I had helped someone in need.

Lim Din Yang
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A Lost Girl

Last Sunday, Max went to Sunshine Shopping Centre. He wanted to buy some fruits. While he was looking for some fruits, he saw a little girl crying. He asked her, “Why are you crying? Are you lost?”

The girl did not answer and continued crying. He calmed her down and asked her the questions again. After a while, she answered, “I was looking at some fruits and when I looked around, my mother was gone!”

Max then took her to a nearby police station. He told the police about the girl. The police then talked to the girl. They managed to get the girl’s mother’s handphone number and called her.

A few minutes later, the girl’s mother came and squealed with joy when she saw her daughter safe at the police station. By then, the girl stopped crying and hugged her mother. Her mother was grateful to Max for his help and thanked him profusely for his good deed. Max continued his shopping after that with a wide grin on his face.

Lim Qi Zhe, Joel
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Sounds Around Us

Tick Tock! Tick Tock!
What's that sound?
It’s my alarm clock.
Wake up! Wake up!
Time to go to school.

Ring! Ring! Ring!
What’s that sound?
It’s the school bell.
Time for lessons.
Quick, get your bag ready!

Adeline Phang Qiao Wen
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Sounds Around Us

Meow! Meow! Meow!
What’s that sound?
It’s the kitten meowing,
asking for food.
Quick, it’s getting hungry!

Woof! Woof! Woof!
What’s that sound?
It’s the puppy barking,
asking for some milk.
Quick, it’s getting thirsty!

Roar! Roar! Roar!
What’s that sound?
It’s the tiger cub roaring,
looking for its mother.
Quick, let’s go before the mother comes!

Ethan Mark Aldecoa Ugto
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Sounds Around Us

Splish, Splash! Splish, Splash!
What’s that sound?
It’s the wave in the sea,
crashing on the beach!
Quick! Run, before you get wet!

Phoon Yi Xin
Sounds Around Us

Meow! Meow!
What’s that sound?
It’s a kitten meowing for help from a tree.
Quick! Let’s get a ladder,
help the kitten down from the tree!

Rayyan Naufal
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Sounds Around Us

Zoom! Zoom!
What's that sound?
Up, up! In the sky!
Zoom! Zoom!
What's that sound?
It's a huge aeroplane,
  flying past above us!

Yuan Xin Qi
Sounds Around Us

Chit chat! Chit chat!
What's that sound?
Pupils playing, pupils talking.
Click clock! Click clock!
What's that sound?
Teacher coming, teacher coming.
Quick, better stop playing, better stop talking!

Qiao Anya
An Accident in a Shop

“Let’s find a teacher’s day gift for Madam Salina,” said Anna to Max and Alex. “Ok. Let’s get a mug which says ‘Super Teacher’,” the boys suggested. “Ok, let’s do that after school later,” Anna replied.

After school, the three friends went to a gift shop and started looking for the right gift for their teacher. Finally, Alex found one and called out to his friends. Anna reminded the boys to take it gently and not let it fall.

Suddenly, Alex accidentally lost his grip of the mug and it slipped off his hand. The mug shattered on the floor. The children were scared stiff. The shop assistant heard the commotion and came to check.

The children apologised to her for their careless act. In the end, they had to pay for the broken mug and went home empty-handed.

Goh Yu En
The Careless Children

One day, Lilly and her friends went to a mall. They saw a gift shop. “Let’s find a gift for our teacher?” Lilly suggested. John saw a sign which said ‘Once broken, considered sold!’ and pointed it out to his friends.

The three children found a mug that they really liked. They snatched it all at once. Unfortunately, the mug fell and shattered on the floor. “Oh no! It’s broken!” John exclaimed.

They shivered with fright when they looked at the mess on the floor. The shop assistant heard what happened and she was red with fury.

“All right! Pay up now!” she demanded and pointed at the sign. They felt silly for their careless act and had to pay for the broken mug. They went home without a gift for their teacher and no money in their wallet.

Adora Koh Yu Shaan
A Kind Deed

Last week, David was at Sunshine Shopping Centre. He wanted to buy some snacks. As he was walking, he thought of the snacks that he would be buying.

Suddenly, he saw a little girl crying continuously by herself. David thought that the girl was lost. He went up to her and asked her why she was crying. She replied that she had lost her family when they were shopping at the crowded mall.

David decided to take her to the nearest police station so that the policemen could help to call the girl’s parents. As they were walking to the police station, he kept on calming her down and hoped that she would stop crying.

While they were waiting at the police station, a lady suddenly came rushing into the station. When she saw the girl, she squealed with joy and hugged the girl. She was so relieved to see her daughter safe at the police station. The lady thanked David profusely for his help to take her lost daughter to the police station.

Theodore Fun Ee Sen
Helping a Lost Girl

One day, there was a boy at Sunshine Shopping Centre. While he was walking, he heard someone crying.

He saw a little girl crying continuously. He asked the girl why she was crying. The girl told him that she had lost her way and could not find her mother. The boy’s heart sank when he heard that. He knew that the girl was very frightened.

Then, he decided to take the girl to the police station. He told the girl to calm down. At the police station, the boy kept an eye on her.

A few hours later, a lady came into the police station to report about her lost girl. She squealed with joy when she saw her daughter. She thanked the boy for helping her lost girl.

Jayden Ho Jia Jun
外婆在小河边给了我一粒种子。

我小心地把种子种在了花盆里。

一个充满阳光的午后，我的种子长出来了。

它居然长成了布娃娃。

GENEVIEVE YEO MIN XUAN
2 RESPONSIBILITY
外婆在小河边给了我一粒种子。

我小心地把种子种在了花盆里。

一个充满阳光的午后，我的种子长出来了。

它居然长成了彩虹。

KOO YU XUAN
2 RESPONSIBILITY
外婆在小河边给了我一粒种子。
我小心地把种子种在了花盆里。
一个充满阳光的午后,我的种子长出来了。
它居然长成了一朵花。

外婆在小河边给了我一粒种子。
我小心地把种子种在了花盆里。
一个充满阳光的午后,我的种子长出来了。
它居然长成了一朵花。

Kwan Jia En, Kyra
2 Responsibility
外婆在小河边给了我一粒种子。

我小心地把种子种在了花盆里。

一个充满阳光的午后，我的种子长出来了。

它居然长成了榴莲树。

LIM CHENG LE, DAVIAN
2 RESPONSIBILITY
外婆在小河边给了我一粒种子。

我小心地把种子种在了花盆里。

一个充满阳光的午后，我的种子长出来了。

它居然长成了一条鱼。
外婆在小河边给了我一粒种子。

我小心地把种子种在了花盆里。

一个充满阳光的午后，我的种子长出来了。

它居然长成了电话。

PHANG ZHI XUAN
2 RESPONSIBILITY
外婆在小河边给了我一粒种子。

我小心地把种子种在了花盆里。

一个充满阳光的午后, 我的种子长出来了。

它居然长成了苦瓜。

SIM LE XIN, NATALIE
2 RESPONSIBILITY